Expression of calpain small subunit 2 in mammalian tissues.
The purpose of the current experiments was to more closely define the distribution and the function of calpain small subunit 2 (css2). Css2 is a newly discovered regulatory protein for the calcium activated proteases, mu- and m-calpains. Tissues from rat, monkey, and man of various ages were used to determine expression patterns of css2 by relative quantitative RT-PCR using 18S rRNA as an endogenous standard. Recombinant css2 and the 80 kDa catalytic subunit of m-calpain (80 kDa/css2) were co-expressed in Escherichia coli. Casein zymography was used to measure the enzymatic activity of 80 kDa/css2 proteins. Lens alpha-crystallin and beta B1-crystallin were used as substrates to determine proteolysis by 80 kDa/css2. Computer-based homology modeling was used to predict interactions between the traditional small subunit (css1) or css2 with the 80 kDa catalytic subunit. Css2 appears to be a functional equivalent of css1 in vitro in that the calcium-dependent proteolytic activity of 80 kDa/css2 was similar to recombinant m-calpain (80 kDa/css1). In rat and human lens, css2 transcripts increased with age, whereas css1 transcripts decreased with age. Human beta B1-crystallin and rat alpha A-crystallin were cleaved similarly by 80 kDa/css2 and 80 kDa/css1. Interestingly, alpha A-insert crystallin was not hydrolyzed when css2 was substituted for css1 in the calpain dimer, suggesting that css2 may perform different functions from css1 in terms of proteolysis of lens crystallins during maturational growth of the lens. Css2 may also assist in the proper folding of the 80 kDa subunit and regulate protease activity in the absence of calcium. The wide distribution of css2 transcripts in rat and monkey suggested that css2 is a second, widely distributed (rather than tissue-specific) calpain small subunit, in addition to the long-recognized css1. Further studies at the protein level will indicate if css2 has unique functions apart from css1.